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lN ACT to amend sections 25
neissue Revisetl
antl sections 25-
Statutes Supplear
procealuEe: to haritb previous ]e
references; to c
antl to repeal th

Be it enactea by the people

LB 10119

-213, 25- 10,109, and 25-1j17,
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
5-30.02 and 25-530.07, Revised
ent,1969, relating to civil
rnonize the provisions th€reofgislation; to correct internal
larify the provisions tbereof;
e original sections.
of the State of Nebraskd,

Revised
reail asstatutes

foLlovs:
Section 1. that section 25-21.3, Reissue

of Nebraska, 1 9tt3, be amended to

25-213. Except as provided in sections 76-288 to76-298, lf a person entitled to bring any actionnentioned in this €haptc! SIgElgI, except ior i penaltyor forfeiture, or for the recovery of the title oipossession of lands, teneoents or hereditaments, or forthe foreclosure of Eortgages thereon, be, at the tiEe thecause of action accruetl, rithin the age of trcrtr-on.
!gg!!I years, insane or imprisonect, every such personshall be entitled to bring such action rithin therespective times limited by this €fiaptei cIa.pleI aftersuch disability shall b€ removed, anil for t[e-iEEovery ofthe title or possession of lands, tenements orheEeditaDents, or for the foreclosure ot mortgagesthereon, every such person shall be entitled to lringsuch action rithin trent?-one l!g!!I years from th;accrual thereofr but in no case longer than ten years,after the teruination of such disability. Absence fronthe state, aleath or other tlisability shall not operate toextend the perioal uithin chich actions in rem itatt becornenced by ancl against a nonresident or hisrePresentative.

Sec. 2. That
Statutes suppletrent, 1969.

section 25-530.02, Revised
be arended to reatl as follors:

25-530.02. Any of the folloring systenatic oEcontinuous acts in this state, effected by nai). or otbermetlia, by unauthorizetl foreign or alien oanufacturers analtlistributors of motor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers:(l) The issuance or delivery of contracts of sale todealers of Dotor vehicles, ootorcycles, or trailers of
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this state or to corporations authori.zetl to tlo business
tberein, (2) the solicitation of applications for such
coDtracts, (3) tbe collections of DoneY or other
consitlerations for such contracts, (u) the investigation
oE palnents of clains, or (5) any other transaction of
business, is equivalent to and shal'1 coDstitute an
appointnent by such manufacturer or ilistributor of the
Director of lotor Vehicles and his successor or
successors in office, to be its truc antl lacfuI attorney,
upon rhom uay be servetl aI1 larful Process in any action,
suit, or proceeding institutetl bY or oD behalf of a
dealer of Botor vehicles, notorcycles, or tlail€rs or tbe
tlebraska [otor vehicle Bca:[c!s-Liecile I!g-UE!I!-!!S9!!EhS
Board arising out of any such contEacts or license, or
failure to conpJ.y nith seetions--6€-{{€{--to--60-{{{9
l!i!p!Cl-!9r--gl!!Sle---1!, and any such act shal1 be
signification of its agreerent that such service of
process is of the sane 1egal force and valitlity as
personal service of process in this state uPon such
oanufactureE oE distributor.

sec. 3. That section 25-530-0'1, Revised
Statutes supplenent, 1969, be anended to reaal as follors:

25-530.07. In anI action against an unauthoriz€d
foreign or alien Eanufacturer or tlistributor of notor
vehicles, notorcycles, or trailef,s uPon a contract issuetl
or tlelivered in this state to a resident thereof or to a
corporation authorizeal to do business therein, if the
Danufacturer or tlistributor has failetl for thirty tlars
after tlenantl prior to the couoenceoent of the action to
nake paynent in accortlance u ith the teEns of the
contract, or to comp).Y tith the provisions of scetio;s
5€-:ls€:l-to-5€-{r.{9 9!ep!eE-!!,-gI!!g1e-11, and it aPPeals
to the court that such refusal ras vexatious and rithout
reasonable cause, the court nay allou to the plaintiff a
reasonable attorney fee and include such fee in any
jutlqDent that Da? be renaleretl in such action. such fee
shall not erceed ten peE cent of the aDount rhich tbe
court or Jury fintts the plaintiff is eDtitled to recover
against the nanufacturer or tlistributor. but in no €vent
shall such fee be less than trentT-five ilollars. Failure
of a uanufacturer or alistributor to tlefend any such
action shall. be deemecl priua facie evidence that its
failure to nake palment or cooply uitb the provisions of
scetions-60-1{€{-to-6O-+T+9 E!e!!CI-!9r-et!i9f9- U, uas
vexati.ous antl rithout reasonable cause.

Sec. q. That section
of Nebraska , 19113,

25-10.109, Reissue Revised
be amended to read asStatutes

fo I lors:
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25-10,109. tto suit shall be instituted on theuntlertaking giyen under section 25- 1 098 before anexecution issued on a Jutlgnent in favor of the !!ai!!jE!91 defendant in the action sba1l have been returnett, iLatsufficient property th.!con thereea to levI antt nake thearount of such- jutlguent cann6I-EE-?ountl in'the county.
5ec.

of

cause against it after his attaining full
age; but in any case in rhich, but for threservation roultl have been proper, the
one year after arriving at the age of tryears, nay shor cause against such oraler

5. That section 25-1317, Beissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be anended to read asS tatut es
fo I locs:

25-1317. It shall not be n€cessary to reselve,in a Juilgnent or order, the right of an infant to shor
tuenty years of

is section, suchinfant, rithinaatr-on. !!C!l!-lor Juttgrent.
Sec. 6. That original sections 25-213,

25- 10,109, anal 25-1317 , neissue nevised Statutes ofllebraska,1943, and sections 25-530.02 and 25-530.07,
Bevisetl Statutes SuppleEent, 1959, are repealed.
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